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direction of Lytton S. Davis, di-

rector of music education in the
Omaha Public Schools. No Oma-

ha band will compete in the con-

test.
Bands participating in the con-

test, and their directors, follows:
Wahoo. Ralph J. Granere; Mis-

souri Valley, la., Raymond W.
Jones: Nebraska City. Don Mc- -

7TO AMERICA'S HOMEMAKERS
.-
-IGaffey; Columbus, Kenneth A.

High School
Band Plays
At Ak-Sar-B-

en

Omaha, Neb (Special) Fif-

teen Nebraska and Iowa high
school bands will compete for
cash awards and honors in the
Midwest Championship March-
ing Band contest during Ak-Sar-Bt-

World Championship Ro-

deo.
Bands will appear throughout

rodeo week with the first units
scheduled at the opening rodeo
performance Saturday night,
Gcot. 27. The contest is under the

1
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Buiintumtn could do wll to uk a !on from if
the Amricn Houtrwif. Wh bujinmn J
would voluntarily obligate himitlf to th hun- -

drrtfi of rponbi;;tii h AMERICAN ":

HOUSEWIFE wrformi o brilliantly? Shit ia:

Vou may not realize it, but through your support of the man of
srflSll capital, you are preserving America. You are making it

nptssible for your boy and other boys to have opportunity. For
this we humbly thank you.

Tallrir i nn l

TMIIK
FOR COOKING. Vice President

Jones; Avoca, la., L. C. Eneari;
Emerson. Neb., Mrs. Rex Hart-
ford; Polk, Neb., S. A. Ramp;
Manning, la., Orville Harris: Te-kam-

Howard Escancy; Poca-

hontas, la., J. Rollin Grant; Ta-

bor, la., Warren Darrah; Gris-wol- d.

la., S. C. Newcom; Harlan,
la., Noyes Bartholomew; Platts-mout- h,

Neb., David Fowler;
Schuyler, Neb., I. V. Anderson.

Championship winners in each
of ti three classes will receive
a $100 cash award, plus bronze

23crkg:.Sunshine
KRISPY CRACKERS

er il
Personnel Mgr

Treasurer
Hostess

MILES AH cJmJ CSlffxmSVIhour A4SJW
AS STRONG AS V

r WW?
wind.

Comptroller

Jocrefory

JanitorSoap Grains Z 26c
IGA FAST SUDSING. I All lhes and MOHE

tr So wt all lov hf vfn though
w. do forget to til hr ar4
thar.k htr.

Dog House 3 2;25c
DOG FOOD.

Ftolcely's finest. Drink It dally.
Tomato Jtsice 46-o- z. pkg. 28cum. (...band and a colorful Ak-Sar-B- en

silk banner. Reserve champion-
ship winners will receive an $80

2T' cash award plus individual med-
als and the Ak-Sar-B- en banner.
Third place winners will re-

ceive a $60 cash award. ,

V V IfCOPR 17 BY Nf SfRVICt. INC.
T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. Off. Fruits - Vegetables

Extra Fancy and Fancy Grade

Jonathan Apples 3 lbs. 25c

WHEN! A LAP2PENTER SAVV5m All bands which do not win
prize money will be paid a cash
travel allowance of 60 cents per
hand member. Bands brought A BOARD UP, HE. SAWS DOWM,w

GEO. N. LIECHTYJ Lincor?, Cafyrsa.
back for finals will be allowed $1 '

NEXT: Black brown bears and brown blacks.
per member for travel, in addi-
tion to prize money and awards.
Finals are scheduled for Friday
night, Oct. 3, and Saturday night,

California Fancy

Bartteti Pears 2 lbs. 29c
! Oct. 4.

With The Pastors Sweet, Fresh
Dalian Prunes 28-l- b. bskt. $2.29

rest Todd; News Reporter. Mrs.
L. G. Meisinger. Chairman for
the different committers were
appointed. Floats for the Korn
Karnival for Farmers Day pa-

rade were planned. Luncheon
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Sterling Ingwerson and Mrs.
Carl Potschies.

The October meeting will be
October 3 at the L. G. Meisinger
home.

"l!d Heads
Cabbage lb. 5c

. . and for Breakfast
This crispy cereal helps ycu keep fit
IGA Bran Flakes . . . 14-0- 2. pkg 14c
Roasted and toasted to delicious crispness
IGA Corn Flakes . . . 13-o- z. kg. 14- -
Golden bubbles that're fine with fruit
IGA Rice Pixies . . SVz-- o z. pkg. 11c
Leading snorts champions recommend them

Wheaties reg. pkg. 13c
Satisfying and Rich in Nourishment, it's a treat
Grape-Nu- t Flakes . . . !ge. pkg. S8c
"The coff of charfctf-- " is not expensive

Royal Guest Coee . . . 1-l- b. bag lc
Fvcvthing yu exnect in a coffee
DeLuxeCo(ee 1-l- b. ar 45c
Fcellent vlie at a low orice at IGA

Sunny Morn Coee. . . lib. bag 362
A. rsntrv favcfe for .""neratio" fo- - favorite rlfs
Baker's Chocolate . Vi-i- b. pkg. 24c
I TnA'Miall"'! fc rich flavor and wJo!eornc.nes'

Baker's Cocoa Vz-V- b can 15c
A Meal fli'r f ?rfect cak. Flnr pr" snf1''"

IGA Cake Flour . . . 44-o- z. plcg. 3Zz
IGA Fancy P'ne Rv'd?e

Livestock Market
Fat cattle hit another new all-tim- e

top, $35.50, Tuesday on the
Omaha market. Better beeves
were strong to 25 cents higher,
others steady to 25-5- 0 cents off.
Fed heifers reached $30.50. Cows
were steady to 25 cents lower at
$11.25-$20.0- 0. Biggest Western
run of the season arrived at
Cmaha Monday and lifted total
receipts to 42,000, high mark for
the nation, and better feeder
stock scored a series of new all-tim- e

highs, feeder steers $29.00,

Barton W. Stone's work in cre-
ating the movement which has
grown into the present brother-
hood of free Christian churches
grew out of his feeling that all
the denominations should cooper-
ate more. During the Great Re-

vival which swept the frontier re-

gions in the early 1880's, Barton
Stone felt greatly exhilarated
as he noticed how pastors and
people of many denominations la- -

Porto Rican
Sweet Potatoes 3 lbs. 27c

Pascal Celery lb. 12c
Missouri Revolts
Against Valley

J . t ?. rf J
'. stock steers $25.00, feeding heif 1,000

MEW-CHUKCH-
SS

IfJ COOPERATIVE
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

'WORK

Ripe n Raided Home Style IGA

Peaches No.2V2can35c
Yellow Cling Syrup Pack IGA

Peaches No. 2 can 27c
dan Pitted Red

Cherries No. 2 can 26c

Morton House

Date Roll No. 1 can 13c

ers. szj.oU, ana steer caives
$25.00. Rank and file of feeder
supply, hbwever, tended weak to
a quarter or more off. Hogs,
which scored a r.cw all-tim- e peak
of $32.00 last Thursday, lost
ground Friday and Monday, but
made uneven recovery Tuesday,
effecting a $30.25 top. Sows sold
to $27.50. Fat Iambs moved up
all last week, but lost 25-5- 0 cents
Monday, then held steady Tues-
day, the top both days $24.50.
Ewese, to $8.50, were steady.

fit s
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I A' Guaranteed
f Cood Hoimkttping J

Flood Control
By ROBERT W. BERNICK

United Press Staff
Correspondent

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 0J.ro

Ignoring the current trend in
other states of the Missouri River
basin, Missouri is attenmting to
work out its own salvation from
floods through a co-c- p rative
agreement with the federal gov-
ernment.

Missourians seem to wart little
or no part of a "master" flood
control plan which is bii.i?
backed in neighboring states
That plan, known as the Pick-Sloa- n

program, is sponsored bv
U. S. Army engineers and the U.
S. Reclamation Bureau.

Eighteen "high-level- '' dams
croposcd for the state have been

bored and worshiped ti tether in
the camp meetings of the times.
The appeal of his later preaching, Peanut Butter . . 1-l- b. Jar 31s H

Feeder lambs zoomed 25-7- 5 cents
higher at $22 to $24.50, then pkg. 92 I

.T'inket Brand
Rennett Powder
P'-- e Srtenincr

p;e Pack
Afsr-icot- s . No. 10 tin 67c

around which grew the move-
ment of Christian churches, was
for cooperation and fellowship
among the various beliefs and
groups.

Growing out of that early sen- -

$24.60, the latter two figures sue

j timent, the plea of te Christian

costive new all-tim- e highs.
Among recent sales:
Morris Hammons, 10 hogs, wt.

193, $30.00.
Roy Berner, 7 cows, wt. 1055,

$17.00; 1, wt. S00, $16.00.
Vincent Rehmeier, 13 hogs, wt.

238. $26.50.
Harold Timblin, 18 hogs, wt.

261, $30.00.

Sno-Kree- m 3-l- b. can $1X0
Mia Cut
Macaroni 2-l- b. pkg. 31c
Chf Pov-r-De- e

Ravioli 16-o- z. jar 23n
P" Fr?it
IGA Preserves i-i- b. jar 39c

A classic shirtweist in Ro-mai- ne

crepe that's ageless
for wecr or wearer. Pleated
bodice and shirred shoulder
yoke, and an extremely
pointed collar whose line is

repeated in the exr itcd
cuffs. You'll like . . gold

nd pearl stud-lik- e buttons,
iizes: 14-4- 2. Elack only.

The farm tractor works 77 per
cent of the time at half load or
les.

held u heenue of objections of
Gov. Phil M. Donnelly and the
Missouri legislature.

Neither an "irrigation" state or
particularly interested in naviga-
tion of the "Big Muddy," which
cuts her in half, Missouri wants
most of all an answer to the dev-
astating floods which th;s year
cost her $234,486,800 in cropland
soil losses in May and Juno alone.

Many Missouri farmers object
to the Pick plan because thev
contend it will not prevent their
farms from washing away, but
merely will benefit flood control
and navigation on the

churches has always been for
Christian unity. They have pray-
ed for a universal fellowship of
believers.

Today, as these Christian
churches, or Disciples of Christ,
enter the labors of their new
crusade for a Christian world, in-

terdenominational c o o p eration
and fellowship is one of the ap-

peals and objectives. The Dis-
ciples seek to enlist 1,000 new
churches in cooperative programs.

The Christian church of Platts-
mouth is supporting this program
and appeal. It urges all church-
men in the community to feel a
sense of rich Christian fellow-
ship, and commends to them the
way of cooperative Christian la-

bors as a means of enriching the
total life and spirit of our city.

Sherman R. Hanson, Pastor,
Plattsmouth Christian

Church.

$12.35
THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, NebraskaSGEfiniCHSEH'S

Grc-Pu- n Ribbon
Dog Food 25-O- Z. pkg. 28c
Nutrena
Dog Food 19-c- z. pkg. 17c
Swift's Pard
Dog Food 2 l-I- b. cans 25c
Gaines
Dog Meal 2-I- b. pkg. 24c

The state's population also is

T, Rich. Tasty

Tamato Soup No. 1 can 9c
"T-- tv. Tender
Hominy ... No. 2 can 9c
v.,,.. Pj.,. Early June

IGA Peas No. lean 10c

Ftrv Crade Cut
TGA Beets No. 2 can lie
r.roen Giant

Peas . . . No. 300 can 19c

rr South, Red

Pimentos 7-o- z. can 19c

Nbia Bacon and

Beans No. 300 can lie
No Rubbing in for hih gloss.
cv time and energy in cleaning.

Johnson's Glo-Co- at pint tin59c

Johnson's Wax 1-l- b. can 59c
With Lemon Flavor
IGA Cleanser 14-o- z. can 5c
Tcilet Soap
Camay 3cakes2c
For Wash Day
Oxydol . . . : !Be-- Pu6-29- c

Cleans Greasy Hands

Lava Soap . lge.pUg.Uc

Flakes Ige.pkg.3lc

divided in allegiance between
the proposed Missouri VallevBlack Beauty! Authority (MVA). embracing
widespread hydro-electric- al de
velopment, and the Pick plan
which is devoted to navigation,
irrigation and flood control.

The solution, it is hoped, will 7 fP& r
Nebraska Sets Up
Industrial Court

LINCOLN, Neb. (U.R) Nebras-
ka's court of industrial relations

The little bow pumn in black gabardine . . .
open at toe and heel for dress-u-p drama.
Lew to the ground but high in style, casual
by day, suave by night.

And only . . .

be found iti an extensive soil
conservation program, alonS
with "low-level- " dams with a

I is open and ready for business. limited back-lo- g of water beThe court was created by the
1947 legislature in an act forbid- -

hind them, and a series of small-
er dams on the upper reaches of
many streams in the state.

! ding strikes within the fields of
I government service and public
' utilities. The lawmakers directed

In something of a compromise,
proponents of the Pick plan havethe governor to appoint as judges

three men experienced in "legal.

Plain or Swiss Corn-Fe- d

Shoulder Steak Lb. 55c
Swift's Premium Baby Beef

Chops and Sirloin .... Lb. 59c

Complete Assortment o
COLD CUTS

Pickled and Frozen Fish

; matters, and not because they18 $34S

if
Snow 3

are representatives of capital or
, labor."

Gov. Val Peterson named three
small-tow- n lawyers to serve
Varro E. Tvler, Nebraska City;
Arthur J. Dennv. Fairbury, and
Earl J. Moyer, Madison.

The judges will draw no sal-
ary, but will be paid $50 a day
for each day's service. Their de-- 1

cisions have the effect of law,
and may be appealed only to the
state supreme court.

' Peterson, who requested the
legislation, expects the court to

reached an agreement with the
state government for an exten-
sive study of flood conditions on
the Osage River a major tribu-tar- v

of the Missouri.
The survey which will be

used as a blueprint for future
flood control programs in the
state in lieu of the Pick plan is
being carried out by the soil con-
servation agencies of the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture, the army eneinoers and the
college of agriculture of the
University of Missouri.

Participation of the engineers
was seen as a turning point in
the entire controversy of naviga-
tion versus irrigation and flood
control as it affects Missouri.

, A light that flashes with thebrightness of 0,000 000 60-wa- tt

household bulb"? three and a
third billion peak candlenower
has been developed by Westing-hous- e

avaition lighting

' serve labor white at the fame
time protecting the public from

i a halt in essential services.
I AWB-Squ-

are Farm Unit
Has Meeting

Harvest Canning Time

Uniform size and quality. Doz Qts.

Ball Mason Jars 5c
Dependable zinc caps.

Ball Jar Caps . doz. 23c

Seals your foods air-tig- ht

Red Jar Rubbers doz 5c

Insures canning success for you

IGA Pectin PK8 9C

Buy at IGA's low price. Pkg.

IGA Whole Cloves 9C

The September meeting of the
Farm Bureau unit nn7 nn if pim pip

bu by H M Iswas held at the Carl Potschies
Crimson clover was introducedSQDQn(llQS(S13Q9S imo me uited States from Italy

in mm.

home, Sept. 12. Forrest Todd,
the newly elected President took
the meeting over from the re-
tiring President Henry No ting.

Other new officers are: ViceJ
President, Sterling Ingwerson;
Secretary-Treasure- r, Mrs. For--

Phones 23 and 24THE FAMILY STORE Agricultural seeds were first
sola commerriAllv n tt;I ,T lllK: UIHLCVt
oiaies about 1717.


